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NEW QUESTION: 1
あなたは、以下の方法（行番号は参考のために含まれるだけです）を書きます：
あなたは、この方法は、次のパターンに一致するURLのリストを抽出していることを確認する必要
があります: @http://(www.)?([
Related Posts.]+).com;
あなたは、線07にどのコードを挿入するべきですか？
A. Option C
B. Option B
C. Option A
D. Option D
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
* MatchCollection
Represents the set of successful matches found by iteratively applying a regular expression
pattern to the input string.
The collection is immutable (read-only) and has no public constructor. The Regex.Matches
method returns a MatchCollection object.
* List<T>.Add Method
Adds an object to the end of the List<T>.
Incorrect:
Not A: Gives groups array. Hence Tostring(0 method mentioned above won't give desird result
Not D: ICollection.SyncRoot Property For collections whose underlying store is not publicly

available, the expected implementation is to return the current instance. Note that the pointer
to the current instance might not be sufficient for collections that wrap other collections; those
should return the underlying collection's SyncRoot property.
Reference: Regex.Matches Method (String,String)
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/b9712a7w(v=vs.110)

NEW QUESTION: 2
Five out of 4S servers using one particular enterprise storage system are experiencing
performance degradation during normal working hours. All 48 servers have similar workload
characteristics. There are multiple disk groups that make up your enterprise storage.
What should be monitored to determine the root cause?
A. Traffic levels on the SAN switches
B. Clone sessions
C. Cache read hit ratio
D. IOPS per RAID array
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which security solution is best suited for a mobile user who needs to ensure security of print
documents while working from different locations?
A. HP Security Manager
B. HP Access Control
C. JetAdvantage Private Print
D. JetAdvantage Secure Print
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
F. 5
Answer: E
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